David Coulthard MBE
Former Formula One Racing Driver
"One of the Greatest F1 Drivers"

David Coulthard enjoyed a long and spectacular career as a Formula One driver during which he drove for three of the most
successful teams in the history of the sport: Williams, McLaren and Red Bull Racing. He is also a successful entrepreneur and
ambassador to several high proﬁle global businesses.

TOPICS:
Leadership and Teamwork
Reaching your Goals
The Challenges of F1
Reaching the Top
Risk
The David Coulthard Story

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:
2018 The Winning Formula:
Leadership, Strategy and
Motivation The F1 Way
2007 It Is What It Is

IN DETAIL:
When he stopped racing in F1 at the end of 2008 he held the record for being
the highest points scoring Bri sh Formula One driver of all me. Winner of 13
Grand Prix, including twice winner of both the Bri sh and Monaco Grand Prix,
David achieved a remarkable 62 podium ﬁnishes which saw him race against
world class compe on including Michael Schumacher, Fernando Alonso and
Lewis Hamilton. David has established a successful second career as a world class
broadcaster and commentator, ini ally with BBC and more recently at Channel 4,
for which David's produc on company Whisper Films produces the television
coverage of F1 in the UK. In 2019 David became non-Execu ve Chairman of W
Series, the world's ﬁrst professional all-women single seater racing series, and he
was elected President of the Bri sh Racing Drivers Club which owns and
operates Silverstone Circuit in the UK.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
Drawing upon his successful career as one of Britain's top F1 drivers, David oﬀers
audiences great insights into the strengths and challenges of an F1 driver. Using
parallels from his me spent on and oﬀ the track working with pres gious teams,
in speeches he li s the lid on the high-risk, high-pressure, high-tech and highﬁnance world of F1 and looks at the innova on and teamwork required to
succeed in the world's fastest sport.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
An aﬀable and likeable personality, David is in great demand as a speaker around
the globe by audiences eager to hear his inspira onal message. A unique
opportunity oﬀers David teaming up with Mark Gallagher, F1 Expert, to duet in
bespoke high-octane Q&A sessions framing clients business messages and
objec ves, oﬀering their sharp business insights all set against a background of
exhilara ng visuals.
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